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2. God’s will is ________ before ________
“People may be pure in their own eyes, but the Lord examines
their motives.” – Proverbs 16:2

DIVINE DIRECTION
“We make our plans, but the Lord determines our steps.”
– Proverbs 16:9, NLT

à __________________ matter to the heart of God
Old Saying: “There are two reasons why everyone does
something. There’s the reason we tell everybody else, and
there’s the real reason.”

THE QUESTION
•

What does God want me to do?

•

What is God’s will for me life?

“The human heart is the most deceitful of all things, and
desperately wicked. Who really knows how bad it is?”
– Jeremiah 17:9

THE PREMISE
For the most part, who you ________________, and what you will

The ________ of the problem is a problem of the ________

_________________________ in the future are a ____________

à God is more concerned with ______ you do what you do

______________ of the decisions that you make today.

than with ______ you do

1. The _____________________ you make today

WHATEVER YOU DO…

determines the________________ you will tell tomorrow

“Whatever you do or say, do it as a representative of the
Lord Jesus, giving thanks through him to God the Father.”
– Colossians 3:17

2. You are a ________________ of the decisions you made

à Whatever you do, wherever you are,

in the past

________ Christ there!

GOD CARES ABOUT YOU!
1. God cares about ________ before ________
à God’s will for you is to be ______________

AND SO…
•

“God’s will is for you to be holy.” – 1 Thessalonians 4:3
•

Leviticus 11:44, 45; 19:2; 20:7, 26; Numbers 15:40;
Ezekiel 20:12; Ephesians 1:4; 1 Peter 1:15, 16;
Revelation 22:11

If you’re becoming the right ________,
God will help you choose the right ________

•

If you’re driven by the right ________,
God will lead you to the right ________

Better ?: “What does God want me to _________________?”
à God is more concerned with ________ we are
than with ________ we do
*Unless otherwise noted, all scripture references are from the New Living Translation of the Bible

“When you want to do something big in the
future, be who God calls you to be today!”

